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Summary
Objective: Quantitative evaluation of radiographic methods proposed to improve the detection of joint space narrowing
(JSN) in femorotibial osteoarthritis (OA).
Methods: Thirty-two consecutive patients with knee OA and five normal controls had three different weight-bearing
radiographs of the knee: (1) anteroposterior film of both knees in full extension (extended knees), (2) anteroposterior
film of one knee in extension while the patient was standing on the homolateral foot (standing on homolateral foot),
(3) posteroanterior film of both knees flexed at 30 ° (schuss view). Joint space was analyzed blind using both an
evaluation of JSN with a six-grade scale (JSN score) and an image analyser computer measurement of the mean joint
space width (mean JSW). The medial compartment of medial femorotibial OA knees, the lateral compartment of lateral
femorotibial OA knees, as well as both compartments of control knees, were measured. Extended knee and schuss views
were made 1 year later in 10 patients for the evaluation of sensitivity to change.
Results: The JSN scores 2 s.d. in schuss, standing on the homolateral foot and extended knee views were 2.75 2 1.31,
1.95 2 1.3 and 1.66 2 1.27, respectively. The mean JSW 2 s.d. in schuss, standing on the homolateral foot, and extended
knee views were 2.9 2 1.9 mm, 3.5 2 1.6 mm and 3.8 2 1.5 mm, respectively. Changes in JSN scores and mean JSW with
schuss view increased with OA severity. In controls, JSW of the medial compartment did not vary in the three views.
JSW of the lateral compartment of controls was significantly larger in the schuss view. The change in JSW after 1
year was - 0.41 mm (P = 0.02) in the schuss view and - 0.17 mm (P q 0.05) in the extended knee view.
Conclusion: The schuss view is suggested as the most accurate method for the evaluation of JSW in femorotibial
OA.
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Introduction
Joint space narrowing (JSN), osteophytes, bone
sclerosis and bone cysts are the usual radiograph-
ical lesions of late stage osteoarthritis (OA). The
more specific diagnosis of knee OA is based on
chronic pain associated with osteophytes, JSN
being of lesser value [1]. However, the choice of
osteophytes rather than cartilage damage as an
indispensable criterion in OA definition has been
criticized [2]. Standard radiographs demonstrate
poor accuracy in the detection of JSN. In fact, in
patients with knee pain and an apparently normal
knee radiograph, an early diagnosis of OA can be
made by arthroscopic or magnetic resonance
imaging) MRI demonstration of cartilage destruc-
tive lesions [3–5]. The accuracy of standard
radiographs for the demonstration of cartilage
destruction is even poorer since a minimal change
in JSN is difficult to ascertain and is of doubtful
significance.
Any improvement in the radiographical evalu-
ation of joint space width (JSW) could therefore be
helpful for the diagnosis of OA. Weight-bearing
knee radiographs are clearly more accurate in
demonstrating a decrease in JSW than radiographs
obtained with the same patient in a supine position
[6, 7]. Carrying out a radiograph of one knee with
the patient standing on the homolateral foot is
commonly believed to increase the narrowing of
the joint space compared with routine standing
films. JSW in patients with knee OA was also
suggested to be markedly smaller with radiographs
taken with the knee in various degrees of flexion
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[8–14]. These include: (1) an anteroposterior view
with both knees flexed at 30° and the X-ray beam
parallel to the tibial plateau [9, 10], (2) a
posteroanterior view with both knees flexed at 45°
and the X-ray beam angled 10 ° caudally [12], and
(3) a posteroanterior view with both knees flexed
from 1–20° and the X-ray beam parallel to the tibial
plateau [13, 14]. For example, when compared with
the usual standing films, JSW was found to be
smaller when the knees were flexed at 30 ° in 81%
of patients [9]. This finding was related to
pathological studies showing that OA cartilage
destructive lesions occur in a posterior site of the
knee [10]. Biomechanical studies also showed that
the major contact stress in the tibiofemoral
articulation occurs when the knee is flexed near
28° [15]. However, the accuracy of these views for
JSW assessment has rarely been evaluated by
scientific methods using both blinded observers
and quantitative measurements of joint space
[13, 14].
JSN is considered as the hallmark of the
progression of knee OA and is presently measured
for the evaluation of the efficacy of chondroprotec-
tive drugs [16, 17]. Demonstration of changes in
JSW in any conditions, and in various degrees of
flexion of the knee, would be of the utmost
importance in such studies of chondroprotection.
This is illustrated by the fact that during the
course of knee OA, a transient period whereby the
knee is blocked in flexion due to large joint
effusion or a meniscal tear may occur and
artefactually modify JSW.
The present study is a quantitative evaluation of
possible changes of the femorotibial JSW in
relation to various radiographic views. Joint space
in controls and in OA patients was assessed blind,
both morphologically and quantitatively in three
different views: (1) usual extended knees; (2)
standing on the homolateral foot and (3) a
posteroanterior view of the knees flexed at 30°
(schuss view). Both the usual extended knees view
and the schuss view were made 1 year later for the
evaluation of sensitivity to change.
Patients and Methods
selection of patients
The study participants included 32 consecutive
patients who had chronic knee pain ( q 2 months)
and radiographic evidence of OA, with joint space
narrowing and/or osteophytosis when using the
posteroanterior view of the knees flexed at 30°
(schuss view). Of the 32 patients, 21 (65%) were
female. The mean age 2 standard deviation (s.d.)
was 63.8 2 11.1 years (range 37–81 years). Forty-
seven knees had medial OA (21 patients with
bilateral OA and five patients with unilateral OA)
while nine knees had lateral OA (three patients
with bilateral OA and three patients with
unilateral OA). The knees of five asymptomatic
controls (10 knees) without radiographic OA
evidence were also studied. Four of the five
controls were female and the mean age 2 s.d. was
34.6 2 9.7 years (range 27–49 years).
radiographs
Bilateral standing femorotibial radiographs
were taken in three positions: (1) anteroposterior
with the patient extending both knees (extended
knees), (2) anteroposterior with the patient
standing on the homolateral foot (standing on the
homolateral foot), (3) posteroanterior with the
patient flexing both knees at approximately about
30° (schuss). For the latter view, the patellae
touched the film cassette, the toes pointed straight
ahead vertically relative to the knee and the pelvis
touched the table. The angle of knee flexion was
measured for all patients with a goniometer and
changed from 28–35° (29.75 2 1.57). With the aid of
fluoroscopy, the X-ray beam position was adjusted
to obtain a horizontal tibial plateau. No
major difficulty was encountered in making this
radiograph.
The reproducibility of both schuss and standing
on the homolateral foot radiographs was studied in
five patients [10 medial OA knees: seven in grade
2 and three in grade 3 for JSN score (see below)]
selected at random in both the study population
and in the five controls (10 knees). This view was
made on the same day by three radiologists, each
of them using his own constants. The sensitivity to
change of the extended knee and schuss radio-
graphs was assessed in 10 patients being followed
regularly (19 knees demonstrated OA in the medial
knee). Schuss and extended knee radiographs were
repeated after a 1 year follow-up.
morphological evaluation
Each radiograph was graded for OA severity
using an original scale that separated JSN and
osteophytosis. The scoring was as follows: JSN–
grade 0 = none; grade 1 = doubtful; grade 2 = cer-
tain; grade 3 = q two thirds of the contralateral
compartment; grade 4 = total joint space loss;
grade 5 = bone erosion. The importance of osteo-
phytes was scored from 0 to 3 as follows: 0 = none,
1 = doubtful osteophyte on the tibial plateau or
definite on the tibial spine, 2 = certain osteophyte
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Fig. 1. Measurement of knee JSW. A constant part of the femorotibial joint space was automatically determined from
two peripheral points (A–A') and a constant 172 ° angle. Within the demarcated area, the joint space outlines were
delineated on the margin of the femoral condyle and the margin of the tibial plateau. The JSA and the mean JSW
were then automatically calculated. Interbone distance (B–B') at the narrowest point of the joint (minimal JSW) was
calculated automatically.
on the tibial plateau, 3 = large osteophyte on the
tibial plateau.
The reproducibility of the scale was assessed
twice by the blind reading of 30 femorotibial OA
X-ray films by two independent observers and five
times by the same observer. The radiographs were
evaluated blindly by an experienced rheumatolo-
gist in a random order for the three types of views.
Each evaluation was performed without prior
knowledge of either the patient or chronology of
the X-ray (for the sensitivity to change).
joint space measurement
The radiographs were measured blindly by one
observer without knowledge of radiographic grade
with an image analysis computer (Mediscan,
Hologic) using a program derived from a hip
measurement program developed by T. Conrozier
[18]. The film was placed on the viewbox and
digitized at a resolution of 512/512 pixels with 256
levels of grey. The digitized image was automati-
cally modified by the computer (subtraction and
· 2 magnification) to obtain a very clear outline of
the femorotibial joint space (FTJS). A constant
part of the FTJS was automatically determined
from two peripheral points (the two tibial plateau
ends for the medial compartment measurement and
the two femoral condyle ends for the lateral
compartment measurement) at a constant 172°
angle. Within the demarcated area, the outlines of
the joint space were delineated on the margin of
the femoral condyle and of the tibial plateau. The
joint surface area (JSA) and the mean JSW were
then automatically calculated. Interbone distance
at the narrowest point of the joint (minimal JSW)
was also measured by the computer (Fig. 1). The
medial compartment of medial femorotibial OA
knee, the lateral compartment of lateral femorotib-
ial OA knee and both compartments of control
knees were measured.
The reproducibility of this method was assessed
by the blind measurement of 10 OA knee
radiographs (three knees in grade 1, four knees in
grade 2 and three knees in grade 3 for JSN score)
selected at random, each film being read one time
by three different observers and five times by the
same observer.
Statistical analysis
The reproducibility of the radiographic scale
was assessed by kappa statistics. The reproducibil-
ity of both schuss and standing on the homolateral
foot X-ray film techniques and of the method of
measurement was assessed by the coefficient of
variation.
The comparison of parameters (radiographic
grade, JSW) between the three types of view was
made using analysis of variance ANOVA and a
Student’s paired test; P-values below 0.05 were
considered statistically significant. The sensitivity
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Table I
Influence of view on joint space narrowing score (mean 2 s.d.)
View Extended knees Standing on one foot Schuss
Medial knee OA (N = 47) 1.55 2 1.27 1.81 2 1.30 2.53 2 1.27
Lateral knee OA (N = 9) 2.22 2 1.20 2.67 2 1.12 3.89 2 0.93
The number of evaluated knees per subscale was] 00 in grade 9\ 04 in grade 0\ 00 in grade 1\ eight in
grade 2\ two in grade 3 and one in grade 4 in the extended knees view[ In the standing on one foot view\
the number of evaluated knees was 00\ 6\ 11\ 00\ 1 and 2\ respectively and in the schuss view\ 1\ 2\ 13\
01\ 6 and 7\ respectively[
to change was assessed by the decrease in JSW
after 1 year (Student’s paired test) and the
standardized response mean (SRM) was calculated
as the mean change between 1 year and baseline
divided by the standard deviation of change [19].
Results
variation of radiographic score according to
the view
Good reproducibility for both JSN and osteo-
phytosis radiographic score was demonstrated in
the study. For JSN, the interobserver and
intraobserver kappa (k) values were 0.76 and 0.86,
respectively. For osteophytosis, k was 0.77 and
0.83, respectively.
The JSN score clearly depended on the type of
view (the results are given in Table I). The JSN
score was larger in the schuss view than in the
other views. In the 47 knees with medial OA, the
score value in the schuss view was larger ( + 39.7%,
P Q 0.001 and + 63.2%, P Q 0.0001) relative to the
score for standing on one foot and extended knee
views, respectively. In the nine knees with lateral
OA, the score value in the schuss view was larger
( + 45.7%, P Q 0.02 and + 75.2%, P = 0.001) relative
to the score for standing on one foot and extended
knee views, respectively. The results of the
osteophytosis score are given in Table II. In the 56
OA knees, there was no significant difference
between the three views.
variation of jsw according to the view
The results of the three parameters (JSA, mean
JSW, minimal JSW) were analyzed. They appeared
to parallel each other throughout the study.
Therefore, only the results on the mean JSW are
presented.
The X-ray film technique demonstrated good
reproducibility. The mean inter radiologist coeffi-
cient of variation (CV) 2 s.d. was 3.5 2 0.8% for
the schuss view and 3.96 2 0.82% for the standing
on the homolateral foot view. The method of
measurement also had good intraobserver repro-
ducibility: mean CV 2 s.d. was 5.14 2 1.5% for
mean JSW (3.34 2 1.4% for joint surface area, and
5 2 1.8% for minimal JSW). Interobserver repro-
ducibility was less satisfactory: mean CV 2 SD was
13.8 2 3.2% (18.7 2 3.8% for joint surface area and
16.9 2 3.5% for minimal JSW).
Results of JSW measurements are given in
Table III. ANOVA showed that JSW varied
significantly with the view (P Q 0.05). In patients
with medial OA (47 knees), the JSW values for the
schuss view was smaller than that recorded in
the extended knees view ( - 8.5%; P = 0.057) or the
standing on one foot view ( - 15.7%; P = 0.0013). In
the nine knees with lateral OA, the JSW values for
the schuss view was smaller than that recorded in
the extended knees view ( - 65%; P Q 0.04) or the
standing on one foot view ( - 62%; P = 0.008). The
JSW of the medial femorotibial joint in controls (10
knees) was similar in the three views. In the lateral
compartment of controls, mean JSW was signifi-
cantly larger (P Q 0.05) in the schuss view than in
the extended knee and standing on the homolat-
eral foot views (27.9% and 22.2 % respectively).
variation of medial compartment jsw
according to the view and the radiographic
score
The sensitivity of the schuss and the standing on
homolateral foot view relative to OA severity was
evaluated using 47 knees with medial OA. The JSN
score obtained in the extended knee view was
Table II
Influence of view type on osteophytosis radiographic score (mean 2 s.d.) in 56 OA knees
View Extended knees Standing on one foot Flexed knees
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Table III
Influence of view on mean JSW [mean (mm) 2 s.d.] in OA and control knees
View Extended knees Standing on one foot Schuss
Medial compartment of OA knee 3.5 2 1.5 3.2 2 1.5 2.8 2 1.8
Lateral compartment of OA knee 3.7 2 1.7 3.3 2 2.0 1.2 2 1.2
Medial compartment of control knees 3.9 2 0.3 3.7 2 0.4 3.8 2 0.3
Lateral compartment of control knees 3.7 2 1.4 3.8 2 1.5 5.3 2 0.7
graded as follows: zero in 11 knees, one in 14 knees,
two in 11 knees, three in eight knees, four in two
knees and five in one knee. The four groups
ranging from grade 0 to 3 (with sufficient patient
number) were analyzed using ANOVA. A signifi-
cant difference (P Q 0.05) in mean JSW between
the four groups was found (Fig. 2). In knees graded
0 and 1, the mean JSW of the three views did not
differ significantly. In the third group (grade 2), the
JSW values for the schuss view and the standing
on one foot view were smaller than that recorded
in the extended knee view: - 21.6% (P = 0.02) and
- 8.1% (P q 0.05), respectively. In the fourth group
(grade 3), the JSW values for the schuss view
and the standing on one foot view were smaller
than that recorded in the extended knees view:
- 60% (P = 0.02) and - 8% (P q 0.05), respectively
(Table IV).
sensitivity to change
Table V summarizes the mean changes in JSW
observed in 10 patients with medial OA (19 knees)
after 1 year. A significant decrease in JSW was
observed after 1 year in the schuss view but not in
the extended knees view. Table IV also presents
the standardized response mean (SRM) of each
view. The schuss view was the most responsive
outcome (with SRM = 0.58) in contrast to smaller
SRM for change in the extended knee view (0.47).
Discussion
The assessment of JSW is essential to the
diagnosis and the follow-up of OA, and represents
the best technique available in large clinical trials
to assess the efficacy of disease-modifying OA
drugs [17]. However, standard radiographs demon-
strate poor accuracy in detecting JSN. Therefore,
any improvement in the radiographical demon-
stration of JSN could be helpful for both the
diagnosis and the follow-up of OA. Radiographs of
the OA knee made when the patient is standing on
the homolateral foot and when the knee is flexed
have been suggested to achieve such a goal.
However, to our knowledge no scientific evalu-
ation of standing on the homolateral foot has been
reported. There are several reported studies of
the knee in flexion [8–14], but evaluations by
blind observers and quantitative assessments are
lacking.
In the present work, both standing on the
homolateral foot and schuss views were evaluated
using an original radiographic score and a
quantitative measurement of JSW. The score
separated JSW and osteophytosis which are two
different variables for the assessment of OA
progression [16]. Such a distinction appears to be
more realistic than the Kellgren and Lawrence
scale [20] in which both variables are mixed and
JSN does not precede osteophytes. Brandt et al.
[21] demonstrated that patients with significant
JSN and no osteophytes in the knee (who could not
be classified by the Kellgren and Lawrence scale)
had clear evidence of OA by arthroscopy. Ravaut
et al. [22] showed that the Kellgren and Lawrence
scale was also markedly less sensitive to change
than a six-grade scale of JSN. The present score of
JSN also uses a six-grade scale which differs from
the Ravaut score by using a grade 4 that indicates
interbone contact and a grade 5 that reflects bone
Fig. 2. Variation of the medial compartment JSW
according to the film and radiographic score. The
sensitivity of the (Q) schuss and (,) standing on the
homolateral foot (SHF) views relative to OA severity
was evaluated using 47 knees with medial OA. The JSN
score obtained in the (q) extended knee (EK) view was
graded as follows: zero in 11 knees, one in 14 knees, two
in 11 knees, three in eight knees, four in two knees and
five in one knee. The four groups, ranging from grade 0
to 3, in which the number of patients was sufficient, were
analyzed using ANOVA. A significant difference
(P Q 0.05) in mean JSW between the four groups was
found.
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Table IV
Variation of JSW in medial femorotibial OA according to view and
radiographic score [mean (mm) 2 s.d.]
Grade Extended knees Standing on one foot Schuss
0 (N = 11) 4.5 2 0.4 4.4 2 0.5 4.5 2 0.3
1 (N = 14) 4.5 2 0.9 4.3 2 1.0 4.2 2 1.4
2 (N = 11) 3.7 2 1.2 3.4 2 1.2 2.9 2 1.1
3 (N = 8) 2.5 2 1.0 2.3 2 1.0 1.0 2 1.6
erosion. Its sensitivity to change was not presently
evaluated but its reproducibility was satisfactory
and similar to those previously reported [21–24].
JSW measurement is another method of assess-
ing radiograph OA with both good reproducibility
and sensitivity to change [22]. Thus, JSW was also
measured with an image analysis computer using
a program derived from a hip measurement
program developed by Conrozier [18]. A good
degree of reproducibility is demonstrated by our
methods (CV = 5.14% for mean JSW) although it is
still inferior to that of Dacre (CV = 1.4%) [25] and
Lynch (CV = 0.20%) [26]. The results of the
measured parameters (mean JSW, minimal JSW
and joint surface area) appeared to parallel each
other throughout the study, although the mean
JSW showed the best reproducibility.
In the same patients with knee OA, relative to
the standard radiograph of the knee in extension,
JSN was found to be significantly larger (and
conversely the JSW significantly smaller) in both
the standing on the homolateral foot and the
schuss views. The schuss view also made the
change significantly greater than the standing on
the homolateral foot view. The importance of the
change observed with the schuss view, relative to
the standard view in extension, was demonstrated
by a change in JSN scores of at least one grade in
74% of the knees. It is also of interest to note that
a JSN considered as nil or doubtful (grade 0 or 1)
in the standard view became certain (grade 2) with
the schuss view in 37.5% of such cases (the
opposite situation was never observed). This
suggests that the schuss view could sometimes be
helpful for the diagnosis of early OA. This work
also demonstrated that the schuss view did not
entail a loss of information in osteophytosis
evaluation. Therefore, the schuss view may be
considered as a replacement to both the extended
knee and standing on the homolateral foot views in
patients with femorotibial OA.
The change in JSW in the schuss view relative
to the extended knees view is also noteworthy. The
mean change was 0.6 mm in knees with medial OA
and 2.6 mm in knees with lateral OA. Moreover,
the change was found to vary with the OA stage,
increasing in parallel with OA severity. The
magnitude of the change observed with the schuss
view is striking when compared with the annual
decrease in JSW observed in patients with knee
OA. Such a decrease has been shown to vary but
rarely exceeded 0.2–0.3 mm/year [17] with a mean
of 0.26 mm [27].
The change in JSW with the flexion of the knee
is consistent with results of pathological studies
showing that OA cartilage destruction occurs in a
posterior site of the femorotibial joint [10]. This
JSW change in flexion is specific to knee
osteoarthritis since JSW did not change in the
schuss view of our normal control knees. A
significant positive change in the JSW of the
lateral femorotibial joint was even demonstrated
in flexed control knees. The control group was
younger than the OA group but this was made to
ensure that control subjects had no cartilage
lesions which are known to be frequent after 50
years. Several authors have reported that flexion
of the knee enhances the radiographic demon-
stration of JSN in OA. The finding was made using
either an anteroposterior view with both knees
flexed at 30° and an X-ray beam parallel to the
tibial plateau [9, 10] or a posteroanterior view with
both knees flexed at 45 ° and an X-ray beam angled
10° caudally [12]. However, the previously reported
studies did not bring any quantitative evaluation
of the change and the reproducibility of their
methods was not studied. Ravaud et al. [28]
demonstrated that JSW can vary with diverse
conditions. They found that a 5° or 10° downward
inclination of the X-ray beam and an induced 15 °
Table V
Mean changes in joint space width (JSW) and
standardized response mean (SRM) for each view after 1
year in 10 patients with medial knee OA (19 knees)
View Extended knees Schuss
Mean (s.d.) 0.17 (0.37) 0.41 (0.7)
P* ns Q0.05
SRM† 0.47 0.58
Mean change in JSW in mm
Student|s paired t!test
$SRM calculated as the mean change between 0 year and baseline
divided by the S[D[ of the change[
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or 30° external foot rotation significantly reduced
JSW with extended knees. In contrast, a 5 ° or
10° knee flexion significantly increased JSW.
Buckland-Wright described the semi-flexed stand-
ing view [13, 14] which comprises a posteroanterior
view with both knees flexed from 1 ° to 20° , an X-ray
beam parallel to the tibial plateau, and the foot
internally or externally rotated until the tibial
spines appeared centrally placed relative to the
femoral notch. He demonstrated that, compared to
the usual fully extended view, measurements of
JSW in the semi-flexed view were more precise
(cv = 5.4 and 3.2%, respectively, in the medial
compartment of control knees and cv = 10 and 5%,
respectively, in the lateral compartment of OA
knees) [13]. The semi-flexed view also differs from
the schuss view. In the former the knee is flexed
until the tibial plateau is parallel to a horizontal
X-ray beam, whereas in the latter the flexion of the
knee is fixed and the X-ray beam position varies to
obtain a horizontal tibial plateau. In the present
study of the schuss view no attempt was made to
have the tibial spine centrally placed relative to
the femoral notch. However, with such a method
the reproducibility of JSW measurement was
similar to the semi-flexed method of Buckland-
Wright. Moreover, with three different radiol-
ogists identifying their own schuss position, we
found that the reproducibility of JSW remained
quite good (mean cv = 3.5 2 0.8%). Such results
suggest that a reliable study of a large population
with the schuss view can utilize films from
different radiologists.
The importance of the changes in JSN and JSW
induced by the flexion of the knee may question the
value of epidemiological and follow-up studies
previously made with the extended knee view
[29–33]. One has to consider that during the course
of knee OA, a transient period of blocking of the
knee in flexion, in relation to a large joint effusion
or a meniscal tear, can occur and artefactually
modify JSW. Moreover, a flexum of the knee is a
common finding in a late stage of knee OA and the
related decrease in JSW in the schuss view was
found to vary in parallel with OA severity.
Therefore, the schuss view could be the most
appropriate view for an accurate evaluation of the
progression of JSN in knee OA. In the present
work, the decrease in JSW during 1 year was
considerably greater with the schuss view than
with the standard view. The decrease in JSW after
1 year was 0.17 mm in the standard view (which is
comparable to the mean annual rate of JSN
described above) and 0.41 mm in the schuss view
(which is two times larger than the mean annual
rate of JSN). However, a greater degree of
accuracy may be obtained by additional studies
that incorporate larger patient groups.
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